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blow* with toi* left on the Kid’* body, 
who reciprocated with a hard right on 
Jim's ear. Both men fought hard and 
were both tired when the bell rang.

Fifth round—McCoy rushed at Jim 
and landed both a right and left on hi* 
bead. There was a hard clinch which 
was broken by the referee. Jim tried a 
heavy left, but the Kid ducked and got 
into Jim’s correr where be was followed 
and smothered by heavy rights and left 
on his head -and body which tie was 
unable to ward off. The Kid' crossed 
his arms over bis face when Corbett 
made a great drive for his heart, deliv
ering a powerful blow which caused the 
Kid to stagger. A second drive on the 
heart put him on the floor; he tried to 
rise bjgt staggered and fell headlong. 
He again strove to regain his leet but 
was too alow, having been counted out. 
Time of fifth round, two minutes end 
three seconds.

RECEIVED by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRE. ljsed last year, in which that company 
speaks in high terms of Canadian oats 
and hay which they had supplied their 
horses with for six months.

The high commissioner’s office, Lon
don, has received Inquiries for Canadian 
dried apple rings from an important 
firm of importers who are anxious to 
have the Canadian products.

Mr. King, secretary of the bureau of 
labor and editor of the Labor Gazette, 
recently inaugurated by an act of par- Of 
•'ament, took possession of bis office in 
Molson bank chambers here today.

Sydney A. Creene, manager of the 
General Advertising & Publishing Co., 
of this city, was drowned while bath
ing near Han Ian’* Point on Saturday
ntgtrt.-- ------ -----------------------------

Hon. J. fc’Tarte reached Ottawa to- 
day. Interviewed as to bis alleged die 
loyal utterances while in Pari* the min
ister said the utterances, as published 
in Canada, were a perversion of facts, 
and that he had given expression to the The Cel 
same sentiment* in Parte as he had 
given on-the floor of the house of com
mons on more than one occasion. He 
declared the object of the publication 
of these perverted facU waa to aerve the 
political purposes of the opposition.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 20.—Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and party ar
rived here on Saturday ami were accord
ed a warm welcome,
N Frederick*!, Aug. 20. —J. Linche*. 
formerly secretary of agriculture in the 
Biunewic* legislature, died here yester
day. aged 77.

Exeter, Aug. 20,-J. Vail, of Exeter 
north, while In a fit of despondency, JurT •’** 
brought on by long illness, yesterday r'sughter, and the judge h 
committed suicide by banging. fence in

Ottawa. Aug. 20.-Mr Taylor Me After taking the matt 
Veity, independent Conservative candi- ,'im •nto due considérai 
date, who caused a split in the Con- decided to admit it in 
"creative party at the laat general elec the verdirt of manslaughter, 
lions, is said to he contemplating an- The confession of f 
other attempt to ran at the forthcoming be eDtl Bnltofa bad been we 
election* for this efty. 5 together on the right limit

Quebec, Aug, 20.—The preliminary creek for some time prevtou,
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Made, Néw Style* !| ree*

^vkvt\t|| By Corbett at Madison Square 
Gardens in Fifth 

Round

As Candidate for Governor by 
the Fusionists of Wash- 
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MAKE Itted as
............. -u,1 At opening McCoy Was Confident, 

/.«IF" Corbett Nervous. U. S. Cabinet Considers Diplomatic 
Relations With China.
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E: a® Stewart River Stampede, -—$
The talk of the rich find on Stewart 

river has led to something of a stam
pede in that direction within the past 
day or two, although to judge from 
what is said of it this morning by those 
who are in the beat position to know, 
the strike does not amount to much.

The place where fabulons wealth is 
Supposed to have been discovered is on 
Clear creek, a tributary of the Stewart 
entering that stream about 80 miles 
above its mouth. The discovery was 
staked by three Australians a week ago 
tomorrow, and something of the story 
which reached Dawson was published 
in the Nugget a day or two since.
Frank Dooner Has received word from 

light as McCoy’S backers wanted bis brother Jack Dooner and Henry 
■ odds of 8 to 10. A few bets were made Roeeberg, who are now on the ground, 

at mn money at the ring aide before 5 8 mon,inK and says he believes from
* his information there is nothing'-®*

■■■■** worth making the trip for.
Some seven or eight people started strongest opponent waa Angel to Vance 

for Clea*«r*etoTMa*.ha»JjMlM>amaiBg Fawcet, of T 
and quite a number have been reported 
aa leaving the creeks for the new strike, 
but inasmuch as those who have pros
pected the ground have returned here 
and are not going back, it may be taken 

change betting slightly in the Kidte^ for granted that there is little
for a stampede.

-

JUSTICE IS FINALLY .SKA: s™ : 'tl BETTING WAS IN JIM’S FAVOR.
FORCES ARE STILL NECESSARY

#Street
k%V%%ttt!| it Was/Nobody’s Battle Until After 

I the Middle of the Last Round—
I Big Crowd Present.

T11 In a

To Preserve Respect for Foreigners In 
Pekin—King Humbert’s Murderer 

- Condemned far Life.

V<

rTV The Karga triai la at an
*From Wednesday's Daily.)

Nye York, Aug. 30, vie Skagway, 
Sept. 6.—An immense crowd witnessed 

i be Corbett Kid McCoy -fight at Madi- 
Square Garden tonight. Betting

ps, Ejects
-Seattle, Aug. 31, via Skegway, Sept 

5.—After three days of tbe moat bitter 
and herd fought political battle in the 
history of the state of Washington, 
John R. JRogers, present incombent, 
waa renominated tor governor at the

-?es....
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Yukon Territory 
ing sub division* aü 
the hour oi 10:38»,*.— 
upon which totRwl

joint convention of Democrat*, silver
Republicans and Populiste.V Rogers’

ey hlheimen appeared in splendid con- of tbe killing, 
relied several time#, and 
blow* <jver a dispute ariaii 
i Sarga'a) claim that Balle 
1100. The pay In tbe claim they were 
work ing pinched out and tbe partners 
dacided to go up the Klondike and 
bring down a raft of wood to Dew,on. 
Tney got the wood and while bringing 
it down tire dispute again 
the «100. and

statements of tbe receipts and expendi
ture* of the province of Quebec for tbe 
year ending June 80th, shows a surplus
of $32,55». r "

Milton, Ont, Aug. 20.—Wm. How- 
son, a section man, waa almost instant
ly killed,by being struck by an engine 
on Saturday night while standing on 
the railway track.

Belleville, Ont, Aug. 20.-Wm. Me- 
Veatty, an old resident fell dead at 
tbe residence of hie sister, Mr*. W, 
Thompson, on Saturday. Deceased was 
65 years of age and bad resided here 
nearly all bis life.

i
• rfition, McCoy being several pounds

rirenéür»"nduSrtul beavier tban ever hefore when he en
tered a ring, and this made him feel 

f yery confident. Corbett appeared very 
s nervous and this bad a tendency to

m J, T. Ronald, of 
Seattle, and Fred G. Robertson, of

himSpokane, were nominetetd for congress
men.

-y
Place ot MeeUo|.

..._______ _ Chinese Matters.
Washington, D.C., Ang. 29, via Skag- 

way. Sept 6.—A special meeting ot 
the cabinet was held lasting all day. 
Affairs pertaining to diplomatic rela
tion* with China were under discus
sion. Plans for future action were dis
cussed and agreed upon. ____________ _

It is understood that Russia will noti
fy the powers that the relief of Pekin 
having been accomplished the forces of 
the allies should be withdrawn.

The feeling of tbe cabinet is that the 
forces should be kept in Pekin until a 
satisfactory adjustment of all difficul 
ties is arranged.
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excuse
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| First round—McCoy stood to bis work 

better than Corbett, tbe latter doing 
considerable sprinting. Neither man 

j landed a good blow during the round.
I . Second round—McCoy again lead, but 
| JS joue less sprinting and stood up 
J to bis worg. Bold men did clever spar- 

Æ, ring and clinched ; after the breakaway 

«gain sparred guardedly, and . the 
>■ Ml »g«in sounded without any heavy 
«•' g wb having been done.

iwd round—Corbett rushed McCoy 
there was a clinch, followed by/ 
blows in which each man landed 

7 with his left on tbe other’s

Whipping Post Needed.
Francisco Roderigo who was charged 

sometime since with the attempted per
petration of an unspeakable crime, was 
hefore a jury in the territorial court 
thin mftmfug f«>r trfai.

Clifford Moore, a child of 10 years, 
who , 4M no$. know |be_ nature of an 
oath, made a statement to tbe court add 
jury which bore tbe stamp of truth, al
though he was not sworn because of bis 
extreme youth and lack of knowledge 
of the obligation of an oatb.

Tbe child told hie story in a straight
forward manly way, bnt at one place in 
the nairative broke down and cried 
bitterly. ........ .____Z __

Tbe prisoner, under examination by 
Crown Prosecutor Wade, bad to admit 
the truth of some very damaging evi
dence, and the jury, after being out 
but a few minute*, returned a verdict 
of guilty aa charged.

Judge Crajjg^ Hr The course of his few 
brief remarks to tbe prisoner before de
livering sentence, told him that the 
crime of vra ,h he bad been found guilty 
was the most abominable which could 
be conceived. He said: "You
might be sentenced to five years’ im
prisonment, under tbe law, and whip
ping besides. I regret that there is no 
arrangement for whipping in readiness 
here, as I should certainly include 
whipping in the sentence. As it is, 
you are sentenced to two years’ at bard 
labor. ’’

Tbeu a policeman came forward and 
marched Francisco Roderigo away to

*"Ballois at the ti 
in hi* scabbard 
He always carried a

-J. Tobiruj, “Re,hrf" thro
carter, was ran over and killed by an >«« continue to say I am 
I. C. R. engine at midnight on Satnr- We quarrelled ami Ballois mad* a «.«v*

i" draw tola revolver. I picked up a 
"tick that waa laying in the wood pile 
near tbe fire and struck Ballois on lb* 
i' ll *lde of tbe bead above the 
He did

bed a . abis side.

-Ü

day.
Montreal, Ang. 20.—Sir Charles Tap

per, leader of the opposition, inter
viewed here today, speaks hopefully of 
the resnlt of the general elections from 
a conservative standpoint. He it cer
tain tbe Liberals will be swept from 
power by a large majority. Preferen
tial trade wittotn the empire, he added, 
would be urged during the election 
campaign.

i:'

gun and got it owlet tbe eeabbard, 
when I sprang forward and grabbed tola 

tried to take lb. revolver 
from him. He was a much étranger 
man than I *o 1 caught Hi. band ... my 
teeth and bit a ptec. ont. H.
•pose tbe revolver «a " 
jumped back. He .t. 
and! was afraid*, wo 
revolver, to I emptied

hands andBrass! Condemned.
Milan, Ang. 29, via Skagway, Sept, 

5.—Brawl the 
bert, baa been sentenced to life impris
onment tbe severest sentence which is 
allowed under Julian tew. When judg
ment *as pronouned Breeei aeeee end 
made tbe following statement "I de
cided to kill Humbert to avenge the' 
misery of my self and the people. ' I 

acted without advice or accomplices, "

Bryan Will Lead.
Chicago, III., Ang. 29, via Skagway, 

Sept. 5.—Bryan has started on a tour of 
the Central and Eastern states, in'al) 
of which be will deliver speeches. 
Tow ne will stamp the Pacific states for 
the Bryan Stevenson ticket.

Corbett appeared to drop all 
and Went to walloping around 

* a rough and tumble fighter, but 
toot landing.

tes iin of King Hum- /
♦ Loose Boat Captured.

, At about 2 o’clock tbi* morning a 
loose boat, we* observed drifting down 
the Yukon. It wae captured by the 
watchman of the Standard Oil ware
house end found to contain a portion of 
an outfit Evidently the boat bad 
been capsized, aa it* contents were 
much water-soaked. Tbe boat is now 
at tbe Standard Oil dock where it can 
be reclaimed by the owner.

timed Opening,
On Saturday eight, September 8th, 

the California bouse on No. 54 below 
on Bonanza will be opened to the pub
lic. There will be a grand ball ami 
banquet to which all are cordially in
vited to attend. Mr. ami Mrs. Erickson 
will leave 
add to tbe 
their guests, 
will fnrniab the mnaic

it and
When the round 

bleeding at the uboth men wereX...

bi* body, .booting him tin time* He
fell deed."trs, round—Corbett rushed the 

landing several staggering
. .tbe prisoner took 1WHY? dead►OOM z afterz

/HEvj;tieep on boards when you cen have 
p: “RING BEDS at the same prior at the

hie band# 
body, g 
raft amt

He stales that it 
give bimaelf up to tbe 
bis sitary, bnt btomw 
ended Dry joining tbe N«

da for Fall and 
irchaaers on *11
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YUKON HOTEL
_E. BOOGE imlJS

wad and1CTIC SAWMILL

iO -nothing undone
•vrur. :

that will* gGu.M °‘Hunket creek’

Flume St Mining Lumber
jtill.at Upper Ferry on 

Rkedlke River and at 
Boyle’. Wharf

Bicycle h
Hall, opp. 8.-V. T. i

string bandBrief Caomflan News.
Toronto, Ang. 20.—Andrew Hughes, 

aged 28, a seller.was drowned on Satnr- Best imported edge* and liquors at
■ ■■ ■*■*■ the Regina. Zhrfi&Z

jail. a|3* >a',Z
* I.adie», are the Brussels squares that 

have arrived Tor Brimstone & Stewart The Ho,Short orders ser-ROST STREET horn.-J. W. BOYLE day while attempting to board a 
schooner. He, with another companion 
named Hunter, bad bees on shore end 

1 upon return Hosier satiated Hughe*

clS
------------

‘iJLSj Sole Agents ^Air-Tight Heaters 

Iron Heaters
and mitten*

vetsbirts; t» Çgj
se is ontjor "9 
le « large 

: 60 days.” .
looked st 
i hurried 
it that such

'—■5 '

! aboard, but tbe latter slipped into the
water.

Ubbyr Cafor wood 

for coal
Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,

; Coelt,*8 Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

* The w
lover ot food thing* to < at—, a., fully coohod snd t 
The following i* a Hat of h
VKAL LOI 
miviLsn

and purity et then* |i Ks, I The body of an unknown and appar- 
i I entljr well-to-do man with a ballet 
i t wound in the right eat, with a revolver 
i > lying close by,, was found. In a ravine 

, . ■# near Indian avenue, High .PaattffilÉj 
< * Saturday.

«_ HP Tbe Dominion government agent at

McLennan, mcfeely & co.Ltd- \ ^^t^nrer^
--------«« Canadian prodnoe they
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